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MRICK" NOBLEMAN --

NABBED FOR FRAUD

j.ore" James Car,ten SaY8 t'9
"Beastly Bad Ferm" te Held

b Him at Gloucester

DEPORTED THREE TIMES

' "Lord" .Tnmcs Cnrlten, self-ma-

Brltleli nobleman, isn't nt nil pleased

rlth tlie table d'hete meals nnd small

wtlte enameled bed provided for bin

comfort in tlie Gloucester Immigration

Jtitlen,
"It's beastly bnd form, you knew,

te Imprison n man for behaving him- -

elf." w 1,c'

jjl, Royal Hljthness was nrrcstcd
fliturday while with "Lady" Carlten,
(companion, ns they were preparing
..v. nnsvaee en the new White Star
lln Pittsburgh, which sailed Thurs-

day for Liverpool. Carlten Is held

landing the report today of Immigrat-

ion inspectors checking up hit record,
lie Is alleged te have promoted n worth -

While "His Lordship" wns languish-l- n

in the none toe palatial suite of
rooms in the detention station, imm
rttlen Commissioner Hughes made
new that he wns being held incom-

municado as an undesirable nllen. The
woman who is snid (n be his wife, wns
net arrested, although she mnv be de-

ported with him If investigation war-

rants.
Mjstery Weman's Identity

She Is believed te he the daughter et
I n Philadelphia family who
wns duped Inte mnrrlnge by the lure of
Carlten's title. Much mystery attaches
te the identity of the woman, who is
staying In Camden and who visits him
It the station every day, her face hid-

den behind a heavy veil. She is usually
accompanied by nnether woman, be-

lieved te be her sister.
"Lord" Carlten wns tnken into cust-

ody secretly in n West Philadelphia
house nnd whisked away te the detent-
ion station before he had a ehance
te say geed -- by te the wemnn. She
doesn't seem shaken in her steadfast-ne'- s

by nssertlens that police of ether
cities knew her "Lord Carlten" ns
James Walten, James Orimshnw nnd
Claude Linden, nnd perhaps, ether
aliases.

Commissioner Hughes refused te per-
mit any one te see "Sir James," but
he sold this morning :

"We have Carlten und liavc checked
tip en him sufficiently te knew that he
is Illegal! in this country nnd hns
been deported from Chicago, Bosten
and New Yerk," snld Mr. .Hughes.
"Further than that I cannot tell you.
As te his wife being it society wemnn of
Philadelphia. I think that Is wrong. 1
take her te be nn Englishwoman. She
has been here several times te see Carle-
on, nnd I will say she would pnss for n nt
high-bor- highly educated, well-place- d

nornen."
Cnrlten Is snld te be an Oxford

iradunte and te have held high rank
m ine iirmsn Army wnen tne war
started. He became Involved in some
affair and was cashiered out of the
army. Taking advantage of the war
situation and itsT-ffec- t In this country
he enme here wUh n woman In Sept-
ember, 1014, nnd Innded In Bosten,
lie registered nt the CVmlev-Plnz- n

Hetel us "Sir" Jnmes Cnrlten. repre- - '
ecntntite of a 91,000,000 enmblnn- -
tien et i;ngusn capitalists. Ills job,
he represented, wns te establish e.tvgen
manufacturing plants in Bosten, New
Yerk and Chlenge.

Duped Bosten Mayer
He was welcomed te cultured Bosten in

by Majer Curley nnd wns In n fair Te
way te get the capitalists deeply In-
terested In his nllegi'd plans when two
Secret Service men told him lie wns
Under arrest. He was charged with

.violating the Mann net. "Lady" Cnrle-
on nNe was arrested.

With his best British Indignation be
RS,,,(,,w1, ,.Xe ,M "Lady" Carlten.

Sir .Tames declared it nn outrage tesay lie wns net married te the lady,
and dcclaied she was the daughter of
Mr Andrew Balnl, surgeon general of teIritWi tmeps in Scotland. She said
that was true. His nrrest enme nbeut thethrough Information sent from Knglnud.
He iiml the woman were depot ted.

Cnrlten. en his nnivnl, gave a din-
ner in honor of the captain of the
steamship Cleveland, en which he and arethe wemnn made the trip across, the
UMIIIIIIC,

.n"tn :.nr..,n.t(,' he turned up inChlenge ns "Sir' .Jereme ehlen Her- -
ecrt ( raw shu u-- . If - f..i...i "- -

ard that in some Chicago circles lie atused the old inline "Sir" Jnmes Carlten,nu that mistake mused h. undoing. inliijlltiv he united up tn Bosten
Mulii as "Sir" Jereme rcldcii, andtnc immigration nutheiltles nlitt'n.1 1.1...,,.. 1,...... i. ." l!"- "Mil the

i in- - Bni. er. tnr with a sup-
posed tansthenic te make nitr.ites. but netoetere he Imil passed out scleral spurt-T- i

" K " ,:Khmd ill afts which semo endhis Buck Bn friends ate said te ismne pieseru'd in fmiiies. The -- samewemnn wn with him en this Bosten
JWt, and both went back with dignity nndaplomb, iih bclittrd the imbllltv,Protesting 0 the last.

GIRARD COLLEGE BREAKS
mid

GROUND FOR BIG ARMORY

New saidBuilding Will Include Recrea-
tion

hew
Equipment. Alse te
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TALKING THROtj&H HIS HAT
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High up en the top of the William Penn statue en City Hall a woman
explorer and a workman are getting semo "Inside dope" en Billy, the

top of his hat having been slid awey te permit the "view" ,

BILLY PENN TIPS

HIS HATTOA LADY

City Hall Statue Being Spruced
Up When Fair Visitor

"Dreps In"

WORKERS CLAMBER HIGH UP

"Held it, Newt!"
"Attn boy, 'ut's cntchin' 'em."
Only fiSO feet in the air, his feet

en the third button from the top of
William Penn's cent, n workman paused
te regln his balance ns his feet slipped
while making thq perilous ascent.

Level-hende- d, qarc-fre- e workmen arc
repairing the City Hall tower, and
Helly take chnnces which would make
the hair of an ordinary human befog
stand en end.

The approach te the wide-brlmm-

Quaker, that possibly means nothing
te Hie HMwl.tn.it hut te thn
uninitiated, it's an upward path beset
with snares nnd twists and turns which

time till the explorer with fear nnd
trembling and n desire te turn back.

Hut slinky knees arc "out" and a
firm footing is necessary. One takes
the elevator te the seventh fleer nnd
gees te the tower room, where a special
elevator conveys passengers te the ob-

servation platform. And there, the
nvernge visitor steps. But net se the
workman.

A small Iren ladder is climbed and
one gets right into the "works" of
the elevator. Leeking up, can be seen

manhole, which is guaranteed 100
tier cent stnndard size. It is no place
for a fat man for the opening is nbeut
eighteen inches long and ten Inches
wide.

A rope is clutched, feet dnngle nbeut
the nlr. and finnlly foothold is found.
the person making the climb for the

first time, when that foothold Is finally
found, it is n vlritnble Iteek of filbral-tft- r.

and although It Is just an incli or
two wide, having run out of prayers,
the ascender bursts into bong with
"Hew Firm n Foundation."

Mere Ladders te Climb
Then one is confronted with another

ladder, but it's only the first hun-
dred that nre the hardest, se the guide
says. Afraid te leek down nnd toe dark

sec if one leeks up, hand and feet
held en te the ladder's edge with all

tenacity of nn animal.
Anether ladder nnd Billy Penn's

waistline Is reached. A narrow plank
bridges the distance ncress his legs,
which, from the ankle te the knee joint,

eight feet, and nine feet around the
calf of the leg.

it is r Miiy insuie stun one en
Penn rntlier .Tnnnli.in.thP.wlinln
seiisntlnn. If inreful tn lielil en with
both hands one can step te leek around

the heavy bronze structure which
foeks se smnll from the ground, but Is

reulltv thirty-seve- n feet high nnd
weighs ."2.-10- 0 pounds.

And then Hilly Penn tips Ids hat, for
tlrst time In mere jenrs than he
remember a woman is within, Jehn

Kcicr, superintendent of repair work
being done en the tower, reaches uji

unfastens the. top of the lint, which
L'hnliied. and slips it off like n trap

doer. '
One mere final climb, a big step ever

one emiieh down nnd finnlly suf-
ficient courage te dutch the sides of the
brim and peer eer .ISO feet nt the ants

tiny wheeled vehicles running nbeut
beleu.

Scared? Net a Bit!
"Seme people have imagination,"

Mr. llevcr. "why I've heard as te
they sav this hat is wide enough

tlilve n liorse nnd wagon ntniind.
Veu can see for jeurself hew crazy
tliev arc."

Yes, one could see, and mentally
made a note that these who guessed
weren't nearly se crazy ns these who
weie actually seeln'. The hat is
three cet in diameter and twent) -- three

in ciieijiiiference.
And there the favored visitor steps,

afraid tn move, afraid te leek. Hut
weiknmn, who gets this far In

much less time than could be told,
fastens a rope and is lowered ever the
sitle.'wheie he balances en the finger-
tips.

The fingers nre two feet, six Inches
long, and there the workman sits cas-
ually painting, a pipe sticking from

corner of his mouth, tlie gaping,
wondering people far below him nn ob-
ject for ills pity. All sorts of things
could hnppen te a fellow down there,
what with traffic se cenjested und a
brick liable te fall from a huildln'!

And he is perfectly safe, u ceml
breeze, nice view, just n little lonely,
iiiiishiu. aiki no ciimus ever te t
buttons', which weigh nbeut twenty

pounds each and are six inches
across. The tower nwu8 slightly en

mild day and there is a very notice-
able vibration when the wind blows.

"Scared? We should Mty net, ain't
r.ethin' up here te hurt us,"

REUNI0NF0R DARBYITES

Ridge Avenue Schoel Graduates
Come Back for Jollification

A reunion and picnic of the alumni
the Hldge Avenue Schoel. Darbv.

held today at Bartram's Onidens,...a Ill i At
A (emmiiiee spent mnniiis seeuiing

names nf graduates as far biuk as
Inte W) s made the arraugemuuts, i

(iraduatrs who lire as far west us fn
Callterulu attended.
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CITY IS RUSHING

SIX NEW BRIDGES

Next , Fall Will Find Spans
Open te Relieve Traffic

Jams Over River

$1,034,000 TO BE" SPENT

Six modern bridges are being erected
by the city te meet the needs of traf-
fic, nt a cost of mere than a rr.illien dol-

lars, nnd they will be ready ir the fall
of 101S,, according te Stephen H. Neycs.
engineer of bridges of the Bureau of
Surveys.

Four of these bridges will replace old
snails. Tun tiniv hrlitffpfi nre hpltlff
built te carry Cobb's Creek Parkway
ever i;edu's ureeK. in the neighborhood
of Mount Merlnlt Cemeterv. flm exnet
S'l.tfJj!,0 biidgcs under contract is

frheW Seuth street bridge ever the
( Schuylkill River has been approved by
the Art Jury nnd will be in marked

I f",r"st te Other Schuylkill River
bridges, none of whlch.excent the Chest- -
nut street span, lias received the nrchl-tcctur- al

attention tegnrded as necessary
in view of the important locations.

During the reconstruction of the
bridge traffic is being diverted te Grays
avenue aud te the Walnut street bridge.

Bridges replacing old ones are being
built te carry Forty-nint- h street ever
the Philadelphia, Haltlmere nnd Wash-ingtD- n

Railroad nt Paschall avenue und
te carry Fifth street ever the connect-
ing railway at North Penn Junction.

Each bridge is te be built at a cost of
$30,000. the city and railroad each
bearing a percentage of the cost.

Fifth street bridge Is 15 per cent
completed, nnd will be finished by next
Slirinc. nltheueh It will he nneneH tn
traffic befero that tlm The Fifth
street bridge is te be 105 feet lone and
CO feet wide.

Residents of the northwestern part
of the city who lmve been urging a new
bridge te carry Poplar street ever the
tracks nf the Haltlmere and Ohie Rail-
road will find that structure finished
by December.

The Poplar street bridge Is being
erected at n cost of $32,000 by Charles
G. Shafer & Ce. .

SEX PRIDE LED STUDENTS
TO STUFF BALLOT-BO- X

Girls In Philadelphia Nermal Had
Monopoly en Offices

Sex pride, n desperate effort te pre-
vent n wave of feminism from engulfing
the fourteen boys in the senior class
of the Philadelphia Nermal Schoel. Is
what prompted the ballet -- box stuffing
that prevented two of the boys from
graduating jesteidny, it is explained.

mere were lL't girls lit the elnss, it
was said by school authorities, and the
girls showed no disposition whatever te
give up a fraction of their power nnd
let the boys be represented In. semu way
In one of the class; offices.

Then the two liejs stuffed the ballet-bo- x.

Tills was delected when the girls
shrewdly counted tlie ballets and dis-
covered far mere votes than students.
The boys were tried nnd suspended.
They will graduate in the fall.

VETERANS ON OUTING

Empleyes' Association Members Ge
te Cape May

The Pennsylvania System Veteran
Empleyes' Association. comneMl nf nf.
ticeis and empleyes of the general office
here who have been in the service

twenty-on- e jenrs or mere, is holding
its first annual outing today nt Cape
May. About 500 members, with their
wives and fumilles, are participating.

They left Hrend Street Station by
special train at 7:118 A. M., arriving
at Cape May at :.'t0. The morning
hours at Cape May, before dinner, were
spent in bathing, beating, golf, base-ba- ll

and ether sports.
Dinner will be served nt Congress

nun, mm uiiiiirhsrc iu tie mntle by
Jehn Price Jacksen, of the International
Kelatieus ( emmittce of the Chamber ofCommerce; the Hey, Dr. W. Hcntty
Jennings, chaplain of the association
nnd Klislm I.ee, vice president East-c- m

Iteglen. Pennsylvania Sjstem.

HUNT FOR AGED MAN

Relatives Seek Victim
of Railway Accident

Search Is being made in this eitvfor n man last heard of in 181W, wheii
he is saltl tn have been living withIgnatz Ilerstnyin, nt .'lift FlUwnterstreet. Information cnncernlng him issolicit bv relatives In ltni...i . .

1,Ie,1,la'!( m-- . n ' v, he.se name
in iitewijb, is new seventy-thre- e years

The only Information Hint relativeshave concerning him H that some timeafter 18.i he was In a railroad aeehleand lest his left leg, and later been, e
t

iin inmate of some charitable. Inst Itu- -

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Band win plly ,, , tat Sixty-eight- h avenue and KigTith

fctrcct.

UAl'I'KN'lN'im IV inr, ...
Ne eno tan ireihes- - ti iffrtnlntv. ihe iuiimn nt lh. "A. u"ree "i

ililn... ... u. i ln.i u . MW in-li- ne (VIM.

nmke newt, IIiiik en in. ferl:i ,,"
ine.t iiuther.ttulu. A Ij "Hi1 .'"

theeni 'MUc'liSSV'RB y' mSfn
rUSv It a Habit.'
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ALTER UPHOLDS

.
SNYDER AUDIT

Is Within Law and MustvBe
Paid Out of State Appro-

priation, Is Ruling

REVERSES FORMER OPINION

By a Staff CorretpenArnt
Harrlsburit, June 24. State Trcan-ure- r

Snyder is within the law, and has
the proper authority for making
audit of the Treasury Department ac-

counts, Attorney General Alter ruled in
nn opinion today.

Auditor General
(
Lewis had withheld

payment for the 8nder audit en the
ground that the Auditor General hed
sole power of making nn audit of

State fundi?.
In a previous opinion, Attorney Gen-cr- nl

Alter had held such te be the
case. Glfferd Plnchet had asked per-

mission te have the books of the For-
estry Department nudlted, but was in-

formed the Auditor General had sole
authority ever audits.

Snyder, however, anticipating an
audit of his own, had taken the pre-

caution te have the 1D21 Legislature
appropriate $50,000 "for the salaries
of additional nuditers, including neces-
sary expenses."

The opinion was given T. A. Crlcn-te- n.

cashier of the Trcnsury, who ex-

plained the audit wns necessary for the
conduct of the department nnd was in-

tended te ascertain the income and ob-

ligations of the State and place tn the
8tate Treasurer's possession informa-
tion necessary for Ills reports te the
Governer nt the opening of the next
session of the Legislature.

Snwlcr employed Lybrand Itess
Brethers nnd Montgomery te go ever
the Treasury books nt the same time
that Lewis retained Main & Ce. for
n slmilnr purpose. The two audits are
expected te cost the State a huge sura.

Tlie opinion of the Attorney General
HflVH

'"The work you describe and its pur-

pose de net come within the field of
auditing in the sense In which the
Auditor General's Department audits
ether departments of the Stnte Gov-
ernment, ns discussed in the opinion
given bv this department te the Audi-

tor General en Marcli 30. 1022.
"It seems rnther for the purpose of

ascertaining the situation with refer-
ence te matters involved in the per-

formance of duties of the State Treas-
urer, the assembling of information de-

sirable te be obtained nnd, of course, It
tends te make certain the accuracy of
his records.

"The Treasury Department differs
mnteriallv from the departments in gen-

eral. Certain auditing constitutes an
important part of the duties of the
Treasurer. Fer this purpose auditors
arc a part of his gcnernl force. Addi-
tional auditors may be taken on singly
and directly, and doubtless the best
way te obtain high -- class experts for
temporary service is through n eon-tra- ct

with n firm of expert accountants
by which men whose services would net
ordinarily be en the market may be ob-

tained for sucli period of time as is de-

sired.
"The propriety of the work ns you

describe it seems clear enough, and if
it is properly termed auditing, or If it
Is proper te have it done by these com-
monly termed auditors, of course, It
comes within the terms of the appro-
priation referred te. I think said terms
nre proper te be used in connection
with this work.

"We arc coming te make se much
use of expert accountants In straighten-
ing out or certifying the accuracy of
ncceunts, or making reports or ether
deductions therefrem, all of which work
comes under the common use of the
term 'auditing,' that it cannot be

te such mutters as passing
upon the amount of claims "te be al-
lowed, settling accounts, etc., which
constitute the main work of a depart-
ment like that of the Auditor General.

"Therefore, as the work is proper
work te be done, nnd comes within the
field of auditing as commonly under-
stood, nnd you hnvc the appropriations
for additional auditors In the Trcnsury
Department, It Is mv opinion that tpe
work may be paid for out of the said
appropriation."

Trustee's Sale
BLACK

FARM
HORSE jfe

On Ilnltlmer rVr, .i.u.iiecuwn Town-.hi-

about one mile Wed of MEDIA,
Delaware County, Pennsylvania, will b
sold en
Wednesday, June 28th, 1922

at 2 o'clock P. M.
FARM contains about S3 acres, mere

nr ldi, and has a InrKe dpacIeus 2H-ste-

atone mansion house SOxflO, fltted
with thi latest modern Improvements and
rumenlencca. suitable for country estate,
Modern eutbulldlncn with nil latest lm
prevementi, up te date In every feature
The Hightit Spot in Delaware County

Particular from tlie undersltmed:
TUEOIHHli: H. (iOMJEll

Auctioneer
IIOW.MU) II. CI.OUD

rnnenriltllle. Ilel. Ce.. Pa.

Who Will Give Me a Chance?
I hnve 'been the prlxate secrctnry
te the nthertUliiK manager of 2
lending daily newspapers, am a first
t'ass stenographer. hae handled
millions of dollars' worth of con-
tracts from their reception te con-
clusion, liae had complete charge
of filing system.
LATHI. I went Inte atHertlsIng
agency work anil understand thor-
oughly n'l details of it ; I believe I
can wrlti semo copy.
I Just don't wnnt u job ns stenog-
rapher; I am )euiib: In years, but I
want n ch.incu te tlumonstrate that
I can put a complete Jeb across, nnd
want te work for an establishment
that can appreciate loyalty, Inteerlty
and ability,
AXSWHIl M 72S, LKDCI.tt OFPICU

Garage Site
in the

Seuth Bread Street
Section

for

Automobile Service
Station or Garage

Will Sell or Build
for Responsible Tenant

66x100 te Street

ABE KOLSKY & CO., Inc.
N. 7. Ccr. Q'A: & Walnut SU.

(. ,,, y w rtf v I
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PREPARE TO CELEBRATE
KIDS' TRIPLE BIRTHDAY

All 8euth iodine 8treet Will Help
Felk Children Observe Date

There'll going te be a birthday party
Sunday afternoon at 000 Seuth Bedlne
Street, and all the children In the
neighborhood nre going te be there.

Sitting en n curbstone sheeting mar
bles. one youngster said: "Gee, bctchn
we have fun!"

This Is no ordinary party, cither,
they will have the world knew. It's
n triple celebration,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Felk hnvc three
rhildren, Yettn, thirteen years old;
William, nine jenrs old, and Claire,
six years old. Knch was born en the
twenty-thir- d nf June,

The three children nre agreed en one
thing, nnd they laughed ns they said:
"Serta tough en us 'cause we don't
get 'se many presents when they're nil
together, but we're gennn hnvc a swell
time nt the party."

Yettn, Is going te high school next
fall, (.'lalre Is just leaving kindergarten,
nnd William is entering gnimnmr
school.

Their fntiier is ns interested In the
pnrty ns If It were for himself. No-
body ever speaks of him ns Samuel,
but Its always '"Wnffics." He drives
u waffle wngen nbeut the town, his
horn collecting children from nil di-

rections te buy the generously sugared
golden tidbits.

PROMOTER ARRESTED HERE
ON SWINDLING CHARGE

Taken te Snow Hilt, 'Md., en Com-

plaint of Clients
William A. Benjamin. Nineteenth

nnd Green streets, a stock broker with
offices In this city, wns nrrestetl here
yesterday nnd taken te the Worcester
County .Tail in Maryland by Sheriff
Sheckiey te stand trial for the alleged
embezzlement of S10.000.

According te the Sheriff, Benjamin
fleeced many storekeepers nnd business
houses of Snow Hill nnd Newark, Md.,
in Mirieus kinds nf "fake" stock deals.
Alse, he is accused of stealing several
packages of certificates of worthless
stock. Then he disappeared from the
Maryland town.

The Maryland police learned that he
wns doing business In the Pennsylvania
Building, nnd extradition pnpers were
obtained from Governer Sproul.

OUTING FOR 26 CRIPPLES

Children of Northeast Visit Harry
A. Stuhlmuller Estate

Twenty-si- x little crippled beya and
girls were tnken In automobiles this
girls will be tnken in automobiles this
nftcrnoen-- f rem their homes in the north-
east section of the city te the estate of
Harry A. Stuhlmuller. Ridge avenue
above Jeshun read. The Chrysanthe-
mum Club, of the North American Lace
Branch of the Y. W. C. A., wns in
charge of them.

Miss Mnric Blumberg, chairmnn of
the committee conducting the outing,
wns assisted by Miss Johanna Blumberg,
Miss Helen Trieber, whose father do-

nated the use of his automobile te
carry the children ; Miss I.aura Triebcl,
Miss Anna Llndemnn, Mis Itay Brown,
Miss Ksther Hurlechcr and Miss Kmma
Kecwcr.

Farewell Reception te Priest
A public fnrcwell will be given te

Fnther MeErney, assistant pnster "of

St. Charles' ltemnn Catholic Church,
of Oakview, tomorrow night in the
church. He leaves te tnke chergc of the
new parish of Mount Cnrincl nenr
Pettsvllle.

What
Dees he
With no

past

This
Magazine

The Hand
Hew a

One of
aiunea.
best short
Section.

3 CHILDREN. 1 PATROLMAN-BURNE-

AT STREET FAIR

Explosion of Oil 8teve 8erleusly In-

jures Bystanders
The explosion of nn oil stove resulted

in serious burns te three children nnd
n patrolman who tried te rescue them
during n block party en Wlngohecklng
street, between Sellers nnd Unity
streets, last night.

The injured nre Walter IJnruh, seven
years old, 1327 Sellers street J Annie
Plre, five, 4.135 Wlngohecklng street;
Warren Horrocks, thirteen, 1110 Unity
street, nnd Patrolman Olllc Carrell, of
the Paul and Itunn streets stntien.
They arc In the Frnnkferd He-pltu- l.

The block pnrty was being given by
the Bible class of the Seventh United
Presbyterian Church, Orthodox and
Lclpcr streets.

KNIGHTS PARADE

Elaborate Exercises Held by New
Frankford Cemmandery

Klaberntc exercises marked tlie cs- - '

labllshmcnt of the new Frankford Cem- -
mandcry, Knights Tcmplnr, Ne. 02. i

this nftcrnoen, in Masonic Hall, Kens- -
lngteii nnd Frnnkferd nrcnues.

A parade through Frnnkferd, begin- -
nlng nt 2 o'clock, led by the grnnd of-
ficers of the Knights Templar of Penn- - .

sylvnnln, was a feature. The parade
formed nt Frankford avenue nnd i

Dyrc street, nnd marched out Frank- - j

ford avenue te Weinrath street, and
thence te Masonic Hall.

The officers of the Grand Cemmnndcrv
of Pennsylvania met at Masonic ,

Temple, Brend and Filbert streets, nt 0
o'clock this morning, und were tnken
en nn nutomebile trln thrntiBh Vnr.
mount Park, Ambler, Doylestown and
Willow Greve.
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Green,
Diamond RussianCeral
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Wire Your Heme
High-grad- e

house safety satis-
faction.

Lighting Fixtures
from manufacturer. Original

designs in solid only.

BROMUND SON, Inc.
GERMANTOWN AVE.

1041
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Family Table d'Hete Dinner
Served from te P. M. Daily

at
Evergreen Farms Restaurant

CHARGE

$2.00
Soup, Southern

Roast Tenderloin of Mushroom
Sauce

Roast Petate New Pca3
Lettuce Salad

French Vanilla Ice Cream
Coffee

$2.50
Cream New Peas

Half Broiled Lebstor
Stuffed Deviled Clams

Flounder
Fried Potatoes

Cele Slaw
Pie

Coffee
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Style
Beef,

of

Filet of
French

Open Every Evening

COVER

Vegetable Grapefruit
Cream Tomatoes

Flounder
Chicken Casserole

Vegetables
Russian Dressing

Choice Ice Cream, Ice Pie

$3.00
Stuffed

Normande
Casserole

Vegetables
Russian Dressing

Choice Ice Cream, Pie
Coffee

Sunday Grand Concert rendered Celebrated Arcadia from
P.

Dancing During Week

Evergreen Farms Restaurant
Boulevard's End
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THE REAL
HENRY FORD

is actuating maker million "flivvers"?
hope to become "One-Ma- :: Bloc" and boss country?
disparagement Mr. Ferd's unquestioned business and exec-

utive genius, Duke discusses meter magnate's
activities, and, coming down to date, presidential ambitions.
important character analysis en front page

,
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If America Wants Prosperity
Samuel Vauclain, who knows business con-
ditions in Europe as de
has definite idea as te hew the welfare
of country is up affairs

the Atlantic.

Making: a 100,000,000 Dellar Business
Out of a Plaything

whole entertained, business is conducted,arc toy of has, withinbecome a few monthsof stupendous influence J 01Howe tells of astounding development of RDIO

a Pawnbroker a Heart?
What the pawnbroker's

stories
What

never
A pawnbroker of experience

and
Lapis,

guarantees

distinctive

Until

Canteloupe

Filet of Benne Femme
with

Salad with
of or

Coffee

Tomate
Cream Peas

Sele
Mignon of Beef with

Fresh
Salad with

Ice
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each
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Americans,

linked with
across
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story.

Fresh

A Brand-Ne- w Find
A funny man, who keeps you informed of
the outlandish doings in Oatman, Ariz., in

manner lcminibcent of Bret Hartc andMark Twain. His humor has the maiks of
nn interesting personality.

The Complete Magazine Section, Beautiful Rotogravure Section AH-St- arComic Section and Magic Ink Picture Boek are all in addition te thecomprehensive news sections of the Sunday PUBLIC LEDGER.
Order your copy today at your newsdealer's

"Make It a Habit"
SUNDAY

PUBLIC tmLEDGER
OF PHILADELPHIA
CYRUS H. K. CURTIS, Publisher
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